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INDIGESTION ENDS.

Misery From Your Disordered Slomach
Goes in Five Minutes.

You can eat anything your
stomach craves without fear of a
case of Indigestion or Dyspepsia,
cr that your food will ferment or
sour on your stomach, if you will
occasionally take a little Diapep-si- n

after eating.
Your meals will taste good, and

anything you eat will be digest-
ed; nothing can ferment or turn
into acid or poison or stomach
gas, which causes belching, dizz-
iness, a feeling of fullness after
eating, nausea, indigestion (like h

lump of lea-- ' in stomach), bilious-
ness, heartburn, water brash,
pain in stomach and intestines,
or other symptoms.

Headaches from the stomach
are absolutely unknown where
this effective remedy is used.
Diapepsin really does all the work
of a healthy stomach. It cTgests
your meals when your stomach
can't. Eich triangule will digest
all the food you can eat ami leave
nothing to ferment o. sour.

Get a large 50-ce- case of
Pape's Diapepsin from your drug
gist and start taking to day, and
by you will actually
brag about your healthy, strong
stomach, for you then can eat
anything and. everything you
want without the slightest dis
comfort or misery, and every
particle of impurity and gas that
is in your stomach and intestines
is going to be carried away with-
out the use of laxatives or any
other assistance.

NEhDMORE.

After several days of very
pleasant weatner, we ara now
having more snow.

Aarou Lanehart moved the
Wink Bros', well machine to Gi-
lbert Mellott's near Alt Airy,
last Friday.

Thos. Wink left here last Sat-
urday evening for Republic, O.,
where he has secured employ-
ment for the year.

Cross Roads school has been
closed since last Tuesday, owing
to the illness of the teacher, Miss
Bedford.

Grandma Hart is slowly im-

proving and is able to oe down
stairs part of the time.

John McClellan has been suf-
fering from an abscess on his
face.

Kid. Funk.will preach here next
bundiy evening; and at Antioch
the third Sunday at eleven
o'clock, instead of at TonolowBy.

Our village blacksmith shop
has been enlarged, thus doubling
Its capacity. Hilly is a hustler
and needs plenty of room for his
growing patronage.

We feel that we should con-

gratulate ourselves on having the
first wireless telephone in the
world.

When your Watch Stops

i You cannot nuke II go by shaking it.
vt lien tnu hoivuii. are
coni.tipatuil you can
disturb thuiu with
c;i:liurUa but, like
tlm watch, tucy w ill
not be alilo to do
the r allotted work
until they ure put
into proirt;r condi-
tion to do it.

One cannot mend
a delicate, piece of
nicciuiiiikm by vin
lent methods, and

no machine made by man i us fine
ua tin human body;

'1 be use of pills, salts, castor-oi- l
and strong c.ith.irtiu medicines is
tiie violent method. The use of
ill ti..-- trmi,. I.i

Lane's Family I
Medicine

U the method Adopted by Intelli-
gent people.

Headache, backache. Indigestion,
conitiputmn, kkin discuses all are
benefited immediately by the use
of this modicine.

t sell it at 9c. and oc.

"INCURABLE" HEART DISEASE

SOON CURED

By rhe fl.-O- Svcitlist in Treating
IK-t- IX.etfWtuuJ y, IKANh.-LI- N

MILES, M. P., LL. B.

Who Will Send $. World of .Special
Treatment and New Book tree.

To demonstrate the remarkable cur-
ative powers of hia new and complete
Special Personal Treatments for heart
dlHease, short breath, pain in the sldo,
oppression In the chest, Irregular
pulse, palpitation, smothering spells,
pulling of the ankles or dropsy. Dr.
Miles will send, free, to every anilnted
person, $2.50 worth of treatment. The
worst cases soon relieved.

They are the result of 28 year3 of
extensive research and remarkable
success In treating the various ail-
ments of the heart, stomach and
nerves, which so often complicate each
case. So nsfonlshlng are the results
of his treatment that he does not hes-
itate to offer all afflicted persons a
two-poun- d Trial Treatment free.

Certainly nothing could be more
generous. Few physicians have such
confidence in their treatments. There
Is no reason why all afflicted persons
should not avail themselves of this
liberal offer, ns they may never have
such an opportunity again. Delays are
dangerous. No death comes more sud-
denly than that from heart disease.

Mr. J. H, IT mn. 119 W. Maryland St.. Indianap-nil- s,

InJ., cum a after 8 physicians fitiictl. Mrs.
r.ivina dinners. Decatur, Nob., nrtor 10 foiled.
Mr. P.W. Human. Smnoer. loan. arierX fulled.
Mr. I A. Prout, I.lslsjn Kails. Me., after I full
ed. Mr. Mary DeHart, Greenville Pa., after II
failed. Mr. C. K. Smith. Wuvne, Mich., after 3
failed. Mrs. Elizabeth iloal, KutMesport, O . af-
ter 4 failed. Other cure from your state Rent
on request. Many curea altera to ia physicians

uupruivssorsoaupronounccuuiL'm"lDuuraule.'
Send to Dr. Franklin Miles, Dent.

B., Elkhart, Indiana, at once, for Heart
Hook, Examination Chart, Opinion and
Free Treatment. Describe your dis-us-

Flease mention this paper.

NEW GRENADA.

If the groundhog does not fur-
nish any colder weather during
the next live weeks than he has
during the one iust past, there
will not be much ice cream next
summer.

There is a lot of grippe in this
community just now.

Miss Grace Lodge who had to
be absent for ten days on account
of illness, was able to return to
her school Monday morning.

Hon. James A. AlcDono'ugh, a
notice of whose return from liar-risbur- g

on account of illness was
made in the News last week, is
still confined to his bed. The
hemorrhages which he had when
he came home, have almost dis
appeared, and his friends hope to
see him on his feet soon again.

Harry M. Sample, a popular
shoe salesman for a York house,
was married a few days ago in
York, Pa., to Airs. Louise F. Walk
er, and are now away on their
wedding trp. After their return
they will take up their residence
at York. Harry's many New
Grenada friends extend congratu
lations.

WELLS TANNERY.

Fred Wertman and Miss Rose
Wooster, of Harrisonville, spent
Sunday, with G. W. Adams, at
this place.

Will Swope and wife, of Pleas
ant Ridge, visited friends here.

Harvey Heaton and Miss Hes
ter Witter, of Robertsdale, spent
from Saturday until Monday
here.

Frank Sprowl and Mr. Smith,
of Langdondale, came over one
day the first of the week.

Thos. Horton and wife spent
Sunday at Albert Helsel's.

Those who called at J. B. Hor- -

ton's last Sunday were Howard
Warsing, Roy Harnett, Harvey
Heaton, Jesse and Emmet Harn
ett, Alargaret Horton, Alary Den
isar, Lillian and Grace Hurkett,
Hester Witter, Zola Harnett, and
Dolly Helsel.

Owen Ritchey has his saw mill
in motion again.

The talk now adays is Mose-by- 's
railroad, Schenck's coal

mine and Hanu's lime. We hope
for the railroad and the coal, but
the lime is all right. We wish
you all success, boys.

Can Whoop Now.

John Kieffer, an aged mail car
rier, near here, has inherited
about $80,000 from a relative in
Illinois. Air. Kieffer has been a
star route mail carrier here as far
back as the oldest inhabitants can
remember. He is about one hun
deed years old nnd as active as a
oov of twelve. He dacces and
whoops up a good time with the
boys frequently. He has been
married three or four times and
has a big family. Hancock Star.

Reading is to determined to get
into the rank of second class cit-

ies at the next census, that she
is going to have a police count of
the people to see how many short
of the necessary 100,000 there
may be, so that the number need
ed may he got into town in time.
This is enterprise, but probably
Reading will tJnd that she is pret
ty well up to, if not over tha 100,-00- 0

mark already, and she still
has another year in which to grow
before the national census is tak-
en.

Ml

V.
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One evening in December, lutSb", Air. Lincoln re-

peated some verses to Colonel J. G. Wilson, then in
Washington.

"Mr. President" remarked his guest, "you have
omitted a portion of the poem."

"Vhat! Is there more of it," exclaimed Mr. Lip-coi-

with eager astonishment.
Yes, sir; two more stanzas."
Colonel Wilson repeated them, to the delight of the

President. '
"Can you tell me who wrote the poem ? M' Lincoln

inquired. "1 can't find out. Some of the newspapers
have attributed its authorship to me."

"It was written," Colonel Wilson replied, Vby Will-

iam Knox, a Scottish poet of considerable talent, who
died in Edinburg in 1825. Ue published several volumes
of poems, and was well known to Sir Walter Scott;
'Christopher North,' of glorious memory, and to many
others among the literary leaders of the day."

To those who appreciate meritorious verse, the same
pleasure can be enjoyed here, in the reading of the poem
in its as was vouchsafed Lincoln on that
night of rare peace and talk of beauty amid the tumult
of war and stress ot his people's peril. This is the poem
in full :

OH, WHY SHOULD THE SPIRIT OF MORTAL BE PK0UD?

BY WILLIAM KNOX.

Oh, why should the spirit of mortal be proud ?
Like a swift-Meeti- meteor, a fast-flyin- g cloud,
A flash of the lightning, a break of the wave,
Man passes from lile to his rest in the grave.
The leaves of the oak and the willow shall fade,
Be scattered around and togother be laid;
And the young and the old, and the low and the hifh,
Shall molder to dust, and together shall lie.

The infant a mother attended and loved,
The mother that Infant's affection who proved;
The husband that mother and infant who blessed,
Kach, all, are away to their dwellings of rest.
The maid on whose cheek, on whose brow, in whose eye,
Shone beauty and pleasure her triumphs are by;
I'nd thememory of those who loved her and praised,
Are alike from the minds of the living erased.
The hand of the king that the sceptre hath bornn,
The brow of the priest that the mitre hath worn,
The eye of the sage and the heart of the bru,ve,
Are hidden and lost in the depth of the grave.
The peasant), whose lot was to sow and to reap;
The herdsman, who climbed with his goats up the steep;
The beggar, who wandered in search of his bread,
Have faded away like the grass that we tread.
The saint who enjoyed the communion of Heaven,
The sinner who dared to remain unforgiven,
The wise and the foolish, the guilty and just,
Have quietly mingled their bones in the dust.
So the multitude goes, like the Mowers or the weed
That withers away to let others succeed;
So the multitude comes, even those we behold,
To repeat every tale that has often been told.
For we are the same our fathers have been;
We see the same sights our fathers have seen,
We drink the same stream and view the same sun,
And run the same course our fathers have run.
The thoughts we are thinking our fathers would think,
From the death we are shrinking our fathers would shrink,
To the life we are clinging they also would cling;
But it speeds for us all. like a bird on the wing.
They loved, but the story we cannot unfold;
They scorned, but the heart of the haughty is cold;
They grieved, but no wail from their slumbers will come;
They joyed, but the tongue of their gladness Is dumb
They died, aye! they died; and we things that are now,
Who walk on the turf that lies over their brow,
Who make in their dwellings a transient abode,
Meet the thlugs that they met on their pilgrimage road.
Yea! hope and despondency, pleasure and pain,
We mingle together in sunshine and rain;
And the smiles and the tears, the song and the dirge
Still follow each other, like surge upon surge.
'Tis the wink of an eye, 'tis the draught of a breath;
From the blossom of health to the paleness of death,
From the gilded saloon to the bier and the shroud,
Oh, why should the spirit ot mortal be proud?

0, CAPTAIN! MY CAPTAIN!

HY WALT WHITMAN.

(Abraham Lincoln. 180.).)

O Captain ! my Captain ! our tearful trip is done,
The ship has weather'd every rack, the prize we sought is won;
The port Is near, the bells I hear, the people oil exulting.
While follow eyes, the steady keel, the vessel grim and daring;

But ! O heart, heart ! heart !

O the bleeding drops of red,
Where on the deck my Captain lies,

Fallen cold and dead.
O Captain ! my Captain ! rise up and hear the bells;
Rise up-f- or you the Mag is flung-f- or you the bugle trills
For you bouquets and rlbbon'd wreaths for you the shores

For you they call, the swaying mass, their eager faces turning;
Hear, Captain ! dear father !

This arm beneath your head !

It is some dream that on the deck
You've fallen cold and dead!

My Captain does not answer, his lips are pale and still;
My father does not feel my arm, he has no pulse nor will;
Ihe ship is anchored safe and sound, its voyage closed

done;
From fearful trip the victor ship comes In with object won !

Emit, O shores! and ring, O bells!
But I with mournful tread

Walk the deck where my Captain lies
Fallen cold and dead.

BOOKKEEPING.

LINCOLN'S FAVORITE.

completeness,

Open All The Year,

i

Catalogue Free,

and

The Tri-Stat- e Business College

SHORTHAND.

Cumberland, Aid.

PENMANSHIP.

TYPEWRITING
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Kodol
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion

If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-bur- n,

etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly
Kodol supplies the same digestive

Juices that are found In a healthy
Ftomach. Being a liquid, it utarts
digest ion at once.

Kodol not only digests your food,
but helps you enjoy every mouthful
you eat.

You need a stifllclent amount of
pood, wholesome food to maintain
btrength and health.

But, this food must be digested
thoroughly, otherwise the pains of
Indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result.

When your stomach cannot do Its
work pro)erly, take something to
help your stomach. Kodol Is the
only tiling that will give the stom-
ach complete rest.

Why? Because Kodol dors the
Fame work as a strong stomach, and
does It In a nat ural wav.

Trout's Store.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE

MILLINERY GOODS

MRS. aT f. LITTLE'S
this until the will all our

Shirtwaists, and Collars, 136118,

astonishingly reduced Call early.
opposite Postoflice.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.
Is Sectional of a Combined

Washing and Wringing Machine

vsrzrvG H l i r

H. LOHR,
Hustontown, Pa.

Useful to Know.

Bits of old velveteen are
good substitute for chamois in
polishing articles and are more
easily washed.

one woman in hundred
drinks enough water to keep her
system in healthy condition.
Three piuts day is not drop
too much.

If you accidentally spill ice
creim on a silk waist try using
alcohol to remove the greas3
blemish. It also removes can-
dy or gum blemish.

When boiling put two
tablespoonfuls of water in the
pan first and let it boil.
boiled in this way will burn
to the bottom of the saucepan.

Kub baby's chest and spjne
with oil and it will prevent
her getting cold during the
cold weather.

Do not sleep with the arms
above the head; it causes addi-
tional strain on the circulation of
the blood toward the heart.

A sponging with a solution of
one part ammonia to ten parts of
wator is to brighten the col-

ors fading
In closing house it is wise to

cover the upholstered furniture
and carpets unbleached
muslin, and then everything

generous dusting of powdered
moth balls.

If the is out of your
veil and it is still .good, wrap it
around pasteboard stretch-
ing full width and steam. Let it
dry on the roll, and It will be as
good as new. V

Liang brooms in theYollarway
to keep and pliant.

A piece of put on live coals
in the will clean out the

pipe. t

Peppermint sprigs laid
where frequent will drive
them away.

So, don't neglect your stomach.
Don't become a chronic dyspeptic.
Keep jour stomach healthy and
strong by taking a little Kodol.
You don't have to take Kodol all
the time. You only take
you need it.

Kodol is perfectly harmless.

Our Guarantee
Go to your rtruRirlKt today and (rctdo.

hutllv. Theu nflT you hnveuscd th .

entire content! of the bottle you ran
lionttatl y Mty thut hun done you nnfreturn the buttle to the drugKljtiind
he will refund your money ques-
tion or delay. We will then pay the dru(f-Bin- t.

Don't heeltate, all druggist know
thHt, l good. T his offer

the larire bottle only and to but one
In a family. The large bolt. a conUln:&tlmea much atlbe fifty cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the laborator-
ies of K. C. DeW'itt & Co., Chicago.

For Sale at Drug

From time end of the season, we sell
Hats, Baby Coats Caps, Conta-
in everything at prices.

Store
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fact,

Invented and patented
by J. II. Lohr, II

Pa., Decem-
ber 31, 1907, the Patent
of which is FOR SALF.

tr cheap, tor CASH.

J.

around

Tliis oomblned ma-
chine washes and wrings
the chjthes at the same
time, by the process of
suction, friction and
pressure. Is very sim
pie and easily construct
ed, and does its work
well. Has been in use
over one year.

For Information, call
on or write

Administrator's Notice.
Notice im hereby given that letter of u

nuvo been vrunted to the uuderxlirnedupon the estate of Mrs K'bi.t,. Greenouith. luteof Lick nil Creek twp . Fulton Co.. l'a deoeaaed. All pursuns having claims uffnlnst raid estate will present them properly authenticatedfor settlement, and those owing the aame willplease cull and settle.
THOS. S. METZLEK,

' Harrisonville, Pu..
1 Administrator.

C. M. RAY,
Auctioneer,

Postofflce Address; McConnellsburg, Pa.
Fifteen Yeara' Kxperlenee. Owing' to the In
oreaslnir number of calls for my aervlcea. Ihave deolded to notify the publlo In this man- -

v..ui. auau noiu myseii in reaoiess rorpubllo salea. auctions, io. Prices moderate,and satisfaction guaranteed.
ly.
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Pi. " 4- I RAEZ MARKS

Copyright ate.
Anrnne onitlng a Uetc h and deacrlntlon ma;qulrsl aiiiertMin our ttplinoii free whether aa

liiruiillnn Is probalilf nmaulitljle. f'nniniunli'a.
tlonaitrlctlreoutlfle'itlal. Hundbnnkon HulenlJ
H'lit free. OMsst aseiicr for sevurlng patents.

t'atema taken '.liruunh Munn A Co, reoeln
tpfi-- notlct, m I, .lout oliame. In the

Scientific American.
a handsomely Illustrated weeklT Ijinreat els
filiation of any Suleiman tournal. Terms, $3 arxsr; four months, $u eVAdbfall newsdealers.
MUNN&Co",BNewYrjr!t

Hrwuih OVom m F WashUurloo DO

sMk "

Thsrstramortftferall l'atteraerld latH. tlsilf
tost.i iIia ol sny Glnar links ot tisit.m.. Ilus U
iusMint ul (hair iiyls. accuisiy ana iaiiht lly.

Mrf'aira Hlaaayia'ThQii.nof r.Maa s
Itnr. .Ulitnbr n mt y olhsi M. llu. Ox.
?r'a aub.iiu.onnj, j ni.mb.ol tiw, 50 efli la. t.auat
Miitbrr, A ovuls. r vry aubacrUMr (ala a McCsll raj
Mn yraa. bulcHt luday.
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GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Jude linn, S. Ma. Swope.
AsMOdnto Juflires 1. T. Munition J.' V,

lloou
PioihimoUrji ke. i.'eoiae A. Hur'-is- .

Aitomv TJtunk P. I.vm-li- .

TrebMirr i'I'iti U. btevtvis.
Hlmrllt Jeff Harris.
Deputy Sheriff A. D. ltohmnn.
Jury Commissioner David Hot.. A. C.

Truiix.
Audltors-W- tn. Wink, D. II. Myers, C. C.

Hot.
Co. Commissioners F.mnnuel Keefer, J. R.

Sharp. Daniel W. Cromer.
Clerk K Krnnk Henry.
County Hiiperintendent TJ. C Lnmlierson.
Attorney W. .Soott Alexander, J. Nelson

Slpes. Thomas V. M oiin. F. McN. Johnston. M.
R. ShafTner. John I. Sipes. S. W. Kirk. V, P.
Lynch. H. N. blpcs, L, H. Wible.

ItOROl Oil OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peace-- -I 11. Wlble.
Con'table-Charl- cs rMeuk.

H. a. Wlshurt. '

Couucilmen-- D. I OrKslnifer. John Ai Irwin,
Harry Hammll. A. U. Nace, (leorge W. Rels-ne- r

D. K. Uttle, Albert Stoner.Clerk -- L. H. Willie.
School Directors-Jo- hn Comerer. Charles Jl.

Stevetis, 8. II. Woollet, L. H. Wlble, M. W.
nnvx, i. r. ninnii,

IJoard of Health-- H. S. Wlshart, M. D pre j
loon n. oarns. sec y: ueorite w .

M. D.; John W. Mosser, M. D.

TERMS OF COIRT.

Tlie first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county In the year shall commenc
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third terra on the Tuesday next
following: the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHURCHES.

Presbyterian. .

Sabbath school at 9:15. Junior
Christian Endeavor at 2:00. Christ-
ian Endeavor at 6:00. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Methodist episcopal Rev. c W.
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. rtt. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
eveninps are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

fcWANGELloAu LitJTHERAN-Re- v. Cal
vlnFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hrlstlan En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening In
tne Clevenger's Hall in McConnells-
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening In the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 mee,s
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A, P.. No. 365 meets : n
MoConnellsburg In Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday In every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 450, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Mondaj
evening in Clevenger's Hall, MoCon-nellsbur- g.

Washington Camp No. 497, P; O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. 8. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 6i4, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening In P. O. 8. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lashley hall,
at a. p. in., at .buck v auey.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8o
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKibbln Post dNo.401
G. A. S., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays in each month at PleasantRidge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M meets In their Hall at Clear
Kidge every Saturday evening.

The Aspasla Rebekab Lodge, I. O.
O. F., of Harrisonville, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, in
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrisonville.

PORTLAND
iCUTTERS.

There is no "vehicle on runners"
that Is at once so stylish and com
fortable as the new" Portland Cutter,
and

W. R. EVANS,
HUSTONTOWN, PA.,

has on hand for this season's trade, a
splendid line, and at astonishingly

Attractive Prices.
If you buy one without first seeing

what kind of a deal you can make with
Billy, you will regret It as long as
you live, i

roimnoiiErTAn
tot ! cough and lungs)


